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April 26, 1966 
Mr. David L. Desha 
4301 Mandrake Road 
MadiaonL Wisconsin 
Dear Brother Desha: 
I have cleared August 7-14 including the two Sundays 
for the Madison, Wisconsin, Campaign for Christ. I 
still have some clearing to do concerning mr work 
here in Cookeville but can assure you at th s point 
that I will be coming. I regret not being able to 
answer sooner but hope ~hat the finalization of your 
speaker will add a new thrust to this highly important 
effort. My prayers are with you. 
I will appreciate receiving further information as 
it's available about the program of your campaign. 
Unfortunately, I know of no church that could help. 
As you know, this comes best out of contacts which 
people in Madison have with churches around the 
country. Our prayers are with you in this work. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtlc 
